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ee cry

orkl To

tntllonspaea lne
They ttftvo ho needtor suohas L
thou no need for mo
0 God of
atotholI1 have Ino worth to theo
0U37

I

Not of thy children and yet doomed to bomo gaze
I cry to thooi Dear oyda
Dear lovlug eyes that slow with hunger
crazeOFaltterGod a father to thooprays
To work only to work with hand or brats
In sweat of brow with labors toll ana
stain
The worker has bla joy Tor oterypaln
See Lordthe usoled9 hands are raised on
high
From out despairing hearts Is wrung the

It
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JBRid Thpfact is want It for
ono who alJ particularly ailmirccl it
Wo haVe not cor1 saId hor motbor
with a side glau o at Ere that it is
a
An exceptionally Lane
I
agreed
It would be almost impost
siblo to match it
I should like to see it when you
Mrs Parker con
have picked it
fossod Eve said nothing She ap- ¬
peared to have become absorbed in a

tho British have takenBloemfontein ov rybodyIswaitingfor
the Attack on Pretoria
Jtis taken
for grantedjfchat her majestys forces
into the Boer capital
will
i without
t it ardo fighting of the
war Nob9
who has not eoou them
has any cpjpprehensivo idea of the
elaborate
Doors have
made for thdefenco of their capital
Notlong agpa man now NewjYork
who has
more than once the
fortifications of PretoHsaol Who
purchase of many of the
guns which will be used in defending
ho Doer ecp4al told toa reporter of
Pretoria fortiflca
The Sun
tiobs end thaplan of dofence shouldthe BrU
the Trausvaalr and
hip h what he said
There win be a groat surprise for

Til bring it in

I went
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flod indoors

laughing at inoJ
toll
her
heard
Now
her
mother
I will
have it

I believe ho
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was

tear I

no

forbid you to
touch it Its no use looking liko that
Eve I shall be really cross if you
1
doWhon
I a1U holl that evefling the
apple vas still thorn iu aH Its Sltn

°
L

j
1

Jfo

but when it
dusk rngticotl
i
maneuvers with tho
ojng out
once morn vX Finally Ibjiard acry oftiininpli and tho
skirts
as she tau indbprfc z Then weutrputt-

M

1

+t

climbedrt1 tr
tcbouthA gallon of apples and seut
iu
with a note
Dear MadnmL trust you will
accept a low apples from my Iron
overhanging your garden as I notice
is only one upon your sidpt
that
I have however a special reason
for desiring that ono May I entoi
your
to gather it
Yours very
A

t

r

f
1

a

t
J

FRANK
myror
ion minutes Sarah Ann returned with Mrs Parkers thanks and
an flssurauco that tbo would io
pleased for mo to gather the apple
whenever T liked So aftor putting
the ladder over the wall I vcut round
to their front door and knookod
I
wna shown into a cozy nlttiug room
Mrs Parker received mo very pleasantly but Miss Eve was rather quiet asa young lady should be
You v tUbe surprised nt my
jot ering you about a siuglo apple

truly
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Lodgers for sleep
solved the
deny euggasting
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until ho was iu bed

saidWell caclttake it now
Biltic but ho could not go to sleep
though ho turned andtoeeetl nude
At last bo
twisted UH be was tired
went to the head of the stairs and
shouted Mother
f e Fairfield had ust threaded
her needle rind stretched a stocking
yUba big hole initpvprhbr hand
She said Oh lear but she went to
see what Billie wanted
youll have to go now If sho said
quietly when he Lad told her

I cant go away up

0 mother

Mrs Fairfield know
there alone
that forBillie wa neerout iM ont
JHiti father I bad
ni
i bj1bf andIfthey
VdoMaiM t t1TtIwaked ljjn3Mi by wpuld
1

SOMt

KFaipI1old thidlNght

whom

PourYears

for her by end

1A1

<

the snow up

M

M

if

thftqigYiBill wlthPtttua word

teirlnco8

The

and 33lhios

ears were4 cold but ho bad time milk
can iu one hand and pulled his sled
witktUe other sDlb 1o was ho way
to arm
He
n ed to
ask bis mother to take ho milk
Mrs tBoldcn exclaimed wheu she
opened tlio door
Why what llado
you come array
hero tonight And
you too
Fairfield Its too bail
I could havo got along somehow with- ¬

isab

Lets listen for out thcin

<

1k- It

Inti
sat for three

lnptb6r jM befatterwaa
Transient
Millie
o
minutes in what scorned to her total the truth just to t rid of walkiug
silence SvbtidbVing some spoil hal to3lrseNelelenat
j i
tho word

P

tho mystified
or four long

nni
o

p

1

been

lst

ve

the Lodgorsand

put

all to sloop
The silence was broken at last by
tho Homekeepor
asking
How
many mind the quick answers showed
that somothiiig else than sleep had
them1

p

kept the Lodgers quiet

1uFourl

Nine

Six

were the various answers given anti
tho Transient was astonished at tho
list of sounds
when she bad

heard nothing

The bolting of the
of a bird
the
chirp of a cricket the distant barkingof a dog the faraway rumble of an
electric car a long breath from Four
Years who had found it hard to keep
quite still so long the rIT ofloUJoofa wagon the shutting of a door in the
next house anti the rustle of tho
Transients dress wore all noted
The advantages of this simple gamo
clock

thonight call

fire obvious

Thej

ell

fqurrel

HnitnU

Have you found when walking in
the woods a little heap of chips
stripped from the pine
you
do find them keep a sharp lookout
for somewhere in the neighborhood is
the red squirrel
The warm sun ofn winters lay
brings him scurrying out shooting up
the evergreen trees out on twigs that
soorntoo small oven for his tiny foot
If the food supply seem scant it does
not trouble him not a whit for ho
has stores of food laid up which he
gathered in the pleasant July days
when the sap was in the cone giving
the seeds an extra Jelioious flavor
Ho has a long memory for so small
an animal and though these cones
were gathered mouths before null are
now covered with snow ho knows

coue1f

1

l

bedtime
was just

amintite

Tbent
see
t llinve
4Ik reatfyYwheniypu deems
the
dorfS1
When BUlrROf into thekitchon
his mother stood at ftQd6or with hor
began to
hat and shawLon
fool ashaui it
R yisheho dared
tCUJ alone i
hedid n Lfnr b sranl fogq iriT
iTOk thamtlJc
ttvale

Billfepromisedyou It Mv FairfThe windows1 were open to lot in ioUlauaweretl
Aud Billie wished
nobody would look at him
the sweet air of tho summer
11
T lrasut any matter she said
and the Lodgers all nottlodthomselvoswhen they had
e urged
into comfortable
to provoht moheV
any rustling
The Transient also started for home again
IMio wind wasia tlieu1 baokgi note
settled hersol with au air of expect- ¬
ancy to see what was coming When and BiHiorBearswore warm
all were ready the
Buy the truib anti sell Jt out
gave
lidiBCB

f

¬

Thvorp hadbeen a
m > tiud too Hbmbkodpoi

wotidoriug hoW to quiet her little

natural positions
t
tho country sBuch tbatyohavp bfleja
to placdluio gnus BOtfiit
w ill not bo Cjistly Tpdltted by
bliioudniy WoxHitfe
on being
fbaniiihiiatoalargbr army than
in Sputh Africa nt r son t
and still not
to snrrpndor
H But the fortifying of
our hills ia
not thq ply
we have tone
ebayetpaioV pirtloular attention to
de Uep in these bills through
Ihib fA i Invnddtnq rforce would have
to Send a good1 part of its troopsTbes6deflies hare Deen mlned and
shouki the necessity arise should a
Britishforpo1 attempt to pass through i
theexplosion of these mines
fol- ¬
low and England will then baablotor
count the cost of wd
Ourhome
id is not so very large but is

TBut

10

Listening for Nolten

ten were
ip less favorab14
Moreover thonni

qultolarge enough we beliovetodo
disc and tho apples
fend and preserve our capital
But bo had Eve
it must bo remembered of
Site studied her shoes and I seated course that tho first act in the de
myself on top pf the wall
iqnce of Pretoria will be tbodeB rnt r
You have plenty of apples sho tiollofJohnnnesbnrgThiswill only
said ulnd you arc not shut out of
as a mat resort on accountof
Paradise
the value of the
there ButThou I replied promptly I Jobnnnesbnrgenenotbe defended to
will come in
iJdvautagft
Littlo prno attempt has
How do on know this is Parabepu made to fortify it Therefore as
dise
she ankod demurely
soon as the British got tvitliinstriking
Sf
iEY8ifiJh8rt J
J t9 e tJ Ii 4i Jtoup pfu put metropolis tFp will
l1te11Qolf f1 atlino saucilyovev
tb a
then
herd rflrBtptofr
+
when tho enemyi8WItHittKhe Mwn
bookfr
r Eve Vns much to be pillbd
it will bo destroyed by fro anti by
Sh e aiuinlafeiUA 4Uju
dynamite
V
tr
In Eecaif fghVldstParadisettO f1coUlse tile quo tion qf supfdios
No b ecau oauoopt Adam
ijii9nticlrinoitho defeta
ot9ti
n
1Dhl she mind clo you thinkt
p
mil
f Well yJ
i
and 1t aolobg aictho
for a
Itrts1iJ
+
littlo bit heif unit
aUlhe cropS tlonotfatl so long thete js
apple
no drought we can hold out irfdefiuitolyv
Sho would had eaten
It a drought cornea thefe weherself if4 she had been aimodernT vrlll suffer
If it continues ong
I
ouough
Eve
may
owo would be eom
V
kelup b the dfiflfiofated
Sub
tOBurfohdoi1
But we haVebough and laughed A stray sun
cblisidbred those questions and we
U
sauced in her eyba
the dazzlXof bare come to the conclusion tbit lID
r theevent of drought thoiBoei
diamonds
tllthil1k ado fpttUl hoporsnadedto vquld bo living to toll about itJong
was dead1
sLareit with th 1
after the
tii
v
iIistated
OtTb r
o
jC
she dived naflerlhesAysiiib Blatt
o r
do onkeep that
cldakcasufon nllI dnr ilSf
fu ovryoh have Paradise andiibo listrldlipebbmnnlto
o
v
ffJ
app1e1t s
+ < jtIt
toltl mcT
hue
n
T Lwonaeo
They are nothing
the time
I said feel baud is sway more
iDtly compared with Eve
and the animal keeps mo from getting
But Evemy dainty little EveSs lonesome
Chicago wens
<

n

artillefymen cAnsetvetbesb guns and
t
llfbe bb protected thatfouo life
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lllllla FJilfflerdft Piomlio
When Billie took tho milk to Mrs
Seldon ono morning and she dslod
him if ho would bring another quart
that night ho saidYeBm promptly
and then never thought of it again
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zinc
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the-

such young birds and eggs as meet
his fancy for so agile and such a
climber is he that no nesfis safe from
Tho last of February ho has
him
tired of the dry winter faro and
the bark of the sugar maples napping
the sapas eagerly aa a child He has
too
as the sap exudes
found
from the branch it freezes these cold
night and that after freezing and
thawing it takes a more dolicato

serted birds nest roofed over and
curtained with moss a woodpeckers
hole or a hollow tree servos equally
well
It is in those homes that tho
little squirrels are horn and reared
Such bright rod little things as they
are with fur so short and bright but
not sufficiently rich to tempt the
hunter to destroy them Vicka Mnga

His level beat for days
It does him good Ltoll you
To bare some hearty raUe
Lies not merely coinbliitl6n
Of muddy
arid flblso
And
to be lookedupoifAs ono of tho
The Oem
t
J

When the war began the Boors did

r

<

=

flavor
Watch him sipping from au icicle of
do not Lie beady eyes showsugar
contentment
For his home a de- ¬

<

<

1

I

other things
Too numeroustd mentlba
Tho boy is the general utility man
And really deserves a pension
FrlD48Jt18 praise th boysometimes
very besC1
does
And dont always want tbo easy choir
When bos takings little rest
And who does

Tjanilvatl an long as they have and
th ey
to have to do their
1ceepytou llegtl Tphardest fighting in defending their
One
of
the best aysin tlio world
capital Accordingly the plan of do
to
keep
too
shoulders straight is to
do1gl1lcd out and the
fnoeY
up in the
held
the
If
head
waiting
ready
and
fnderaiiavdboen
19rwardand notoufrof thom has taken any go withyour head
part
so far
Pretpri ypnlook like an enervatetIapotoIYand pretty soon you will
9r
aUsnrroundd by hills begin
Between the
to foe as hangdog as von
hills and through thorn
A
habit of
to
livery hill about
are laarrp doilies
kooping
forward
tends
tbo
beadbent
Pretoria is f rtifled by the best modern
6harabtbristics
the
to
develop
the
that
can
by
guns that
be made
the best
you get slouchy in
European
nmakors outside Eng > attitude
ofThe tins that worenotcou your dress irresolute in your habit
t
1
and
bsentJAID
lol
for the d9foncp
sidflrod
noughniIUya poor 0noaking1
Pf 6nr capiUlftro the guns
we
80 hold
counterfeit of ft hey PV girl
1i v8beo
Yhcrusing the hold
some notion of the up your bond physically and Jt will
oforoyoum
care 1t 1J jbioh the Pretoria unB- help you to hold up your head spirit
Your tendency
were mounted sally and mentally
rctj t ce
ttndorth direction of skilled military will be to breathe deopqr to walk
enginiejraVfrgTQ the works where they freer stud to sea more of 4thd WorM
earth Is beneath The sky trees
were na e
I very much doubt if The
human
facesand hosts of other inter
are
or
there
more
Bettor
monnted das
any fortifications in- eating things are so high up that ypn
will
unless you
see them
the wofldback
your
shoulders
and lift up
throw
TheseFgans have boon 80 placed
ur head to its natural and honorableevery approach to
tbtit
co
the capitlil
Each gun f s supplied tplaoo4 Afeenfr bead tends to make1i
twit
WWr Inl
r or pW tendency
at least twWeafS4 And whatis very is always to be pitching forward and
r
find
muck to tb pint theee ammunition dO
Btoppshodldertd
JL
vaults are foDspot A
trouble s
n parsons d 1oplu
ta kenfiom them
the war begatk treublb end a son taUtun10r8Irablocondition
Hold up your head I
Ow4 g tO thelopograph ot t eottn

>

t

dllgenUyhpengy

And
must rn t the faithful horse
When the girls wottldride about
And who must clean tho carriage
Too boy joull own po doubt

For men are boys grown tall
And when a boy has boon working

comploiiot

not lope to keep the British front

<

t

this war unadvisedly-

or in abt1rrl
We had boon prepar- ¬
ing for it ever since the
and for the past two years the prepa- ¬
all core
reon pushed
rations

<

II

UIO

<

we dWiftfc

f

Ii

i

bo thdlost
Dont lot him
evorybodyand particularly the
To see the newmagazines
army when Pretoria is attacked And sometimes
the boy be hoard
As well as to be soon
Thou
defensive warfare
are for from perfect
which I believe will never have boon That
Is understood by all
equalled Xpn must remember that But they have hearts remember

I

w

the KMIUU1

Now If anyone baan easy tlmil
psll
world orpul
In
It is not the boy of the familyFor his hands lire alwayaftulId like to nsk who tills tho stove
Whore is tuo girl that could
Who fcrlnitf In water who lights tho fire
And splits tho kindling wood
tho walks
And who Is itthat
After hours of snowing
down tho woeds
who
In
B

fcr

oats thorn
If tho cone supply is exhausted bohemlock and
batB tho
spruco and when he can got thorn
fruits nuts anti berries maplesbodB
Ho varies this in
and mushropms
summer I am sorry to say by eating

w

or

e and I brirjrowa

cone to another andrdr8ging the
cones through thorn till lip gets thorn
to the surface when ho opens and

CHILDRENS COLUMN

Xhe

just whlreljioyar

thorn nfnkiug little tunnels fr pni ono
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Are the DefilesThatApproaclh the CApita

an APPLE

t

tide

coming tpNdt5jl
spring It
be
will save a dSfarther
says about the apple
Owtin Oliver
in Madame

m-

t

K

JohaaseburrknodBo

lEVEand

r
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DEFENCES OF PRETORIA
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atonceI promised
through the French window
and ascended the tree No one was
looking so I gathered another fine
apple from my own side When X returned Miss Eve had disappearedforoyer passing byIOb1I8ton
It doesnt look quite to large off
In The Outlook
OharJotte Elizabeth
tbo tree
suggested placing the
apple upon the tablet
No said
mother examining
it critically I scarcglythink it does
Jif
but jt is a very fine one
4
Perhaps your daughter would like
to see it
Yo OB
She laughoU
la01
afraid it will make her fool rather
She rang the bollandthe
envious
Eve and an apple overcamaanan
servant
came
Eve to
Ask
cestor of mine He would not have
please
a
come
moment
for
for
wanted tho apple ho said but
After a low minutes waiting during
Eve That was exactly my case
Mrs Parker discovered that we
which
Eve lived at No 02 and I at No
mutual frienils and asked
somo
had
am not sure whero the apple lived
to
call
in there sometimes pretty
me
it was at one of the
It hung Eve reappeared
looking guiltily de- ¬
pn a high branch over No 52s garfiant
den but it fatted on tho soil of No 54
Mr Newton wants you to see his
for which I paid rent r
1
Eve d08lIsnt ita beauty
apple
toupee
called
who
It WAS Eve ot
my attontlpn to it I heart her voioo Eve flushed and gave moa swift
the open window She has glance
uYcs sho said hesitatingly She
f an attractive voice
to be studying the floor rather
seemed
cried
Ob look
she
motherl
p
my
than
fruit
the
applo
la
There
t
HIt
bo a follow to the ono
might
apple
dear
isnt
It
ti
Evol1 I observed with
tempted
that
Dodstall It belongs to the people
I
a
She traced a pattern with
door
l
qHo isnt people objected Eve 1- her foot
+
Adam was also tempted
am bachplor
By Eve I believe
his
Anyhow the apple
I dont fancy
u Is it
Shp tossed her hood Shei ho wanted tho applo mucb did he1
z
has a graceful way of tossing her- She blusbotagain
You could not have a nicer
head
Thou he shau t have it Mr
than this anyhow She looked rightvory year
i Layton gave it tp nVe
You at moat last Her oyes paid quite
MrLay pn was my ifredecessor
ladder to plainly You neednt tell mothpr
know healways lent me life
get ihV felt inclined I o oIfClmy As if I had any such intention
Innt glad you like it I said
ladder there and then but
time
because I want to give it to you If I
like the apple was not ripe
As the summer went pn the apple may
I could riot help noticing that
tr
in sizeoud beauty Evo watched you admired it
There Eve said hoV mother HI
Eva She
the apple and I
was so nicetowatqhtpat I did not told you that everyone would see that
t
you coveted it
offer her the forbidden fruit I rer
am sorry she Baidin a sub
gatded It as g hostage tor her regular
appearance
deed little voice
t
U pIt Rse d on t
at its rosy ehielri mother
1Iay that orybuwllkto
say
nho used
teasfnglylfit gets poilV my pleasure in giving it IIik
much
SheI a nvagt sorry1 heitpbk
niademotions oxpre8U rap tureit with a
Noon aftoiward I went assuriai
dear her mptberrotestoiltn
lM I +
h
know
Mrs
if10U
ibisnll
Fafkcr tliat I aho thsoonavail1augnf
i
v
t
v
I
I
If
qfl
Wtf
1r flh
at 1J e
ex
vegan
Rldf
h
n ywhedll
f
iudooreiJ w 11 0
r
0
k
n
J1a wgs pU9ay
The
In the
f
w rt
ait1JoWeer
afternoon Eve utnulerthoshadeolmr i tf 1I nd lielWlfIt11 hungIn the
I
dusk pf yapp10 tree reading a book So I
r rrr
rt MMgEvetmd to reach it with a strolled out nail looked overJhe wait
e
olotbepr
Jt looked like
was urhedEver T remarked
I
Eve knewitwas a clotWfli prop out of paradise for stedlidg tipple
jTben
She looked upand smiled
because e leIdrpp over niy walli
and it smashed three pauoVof u- she looked down
ououmbor frame Nod morning sho
Tho annual apple on this sicjp lids
liapponod to boin tbo
so I always belonged toEvo 8hoass rjtqd
returned it with grave coreuouyof hor
pretondiugjto put
l
if
wore ontalready
afraid it broke something
abe apologired
She might spare a tiny piece for
Not in tho leastI assured hor
Adam
I suggested She glanced at
j
toll Mary J no otto btandit- mo out of tbo cpriioiofher
Ill
up against your wall againl7she
A 1nmw B bettor1without tbo
apple you know
assured me I
oAfter that tho npploblushod
Adam I declared H needed no t
1Urioltsly bnn OV01
i
wits so ripe pity at all
onwas
how
th
marvelous
hold
it
it
Sho
rested
her
one
chin
on
haI
r
1 heard her say She wasprobnbly- and looked at inquiringly with dl
up ono big oyes
put down how
linanaro that I had
night and secured it with flue wire J looko1 itit wore possible 1 IiisntI
n
Nodsho tried knocking tennis ball Mere ordinary charms of Je tJ1r lo
at it Of course she never wont coloring common enough to have
within a couple of yards I pickoif words Real prettiness w unique tin
up nine balls noxt morning n
re ¬ nameable little wilful curves of the
stored them to her
features little wi 8pf thq hair
Itl thought they wore windfalls and ways
She plO tyjjko that
from my apple tree Isaldautl shdsberoD1l1kol
Porn

fl

t
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Billie wade no answer
Ho was
ashamed againPresentlyhe asked his mother ifshei
wont sllcio town bill Mrs Fairfield
laughed but sho was a small woman
tucked herself
on the front
of tire islod while Billie stuck ou behind and they slid down theilong hilt
to their own yard wboro Billie skill- ¬

fully steered in Hs mothojc praised
the way he managed his letlbut

Billie was still uncomfortable
Why dont you do something tome mother
he saidwliilo they were
warming themselves at the big coal
stood Iuthtrsittfug room
MI blje ve
Id f el better to have l1goodVhip

ping
Ills mother smiled at him
4 U Twpuld bo pretty hard work for
mo to whip such a big boy as
are
pont you want to holp instead of
making muscle more
Ill ioteth you
how you will bo punished Billie
she continued
Its too laJe toQ islLmoudlugthesE stockings tOUJShtlso I
shall mend them tomorrow wheu Iwas
going to make a cottage pudding nud
therell be pudding for din4erv
Cottage pudding was EiIlie 4 favor ¬
ito
ert and this was a boy that
be laid to heart
Ho and his father would traycot ¬
tage pudding to each other for a long
time afterward if anything was in
oangerof being neglect or forgotten
And when Billie had grown to be a
man and people said
Just giveme
Billie Fa 1BellR W01c
thats alt I
wnut
Billie would umilo and say
IIYclImy mother tl1ughtmeto hoop epromiseSunday School Times-

The hair grows considerably faster
in winter than in summer
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